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ARMIES, FLEETS AND AIRCRAFT I
IN BIC BATTLE; ALLIES WIN

MRS. CARMAN'S LAWYER MUTINY OUT AT SEA SCORES OF BIG FOOTBALL
SdQtr,

GAMES
4tlil)lr. lint)

CORNELL SWAMPS
GERMANS FORCED BACK

ABOARD RED CROSS Brown . , , 0 0 0 77 BROWN IN GAM E
SAYS PERJURY INDICTED HER; Cornell , 7 14 7 0 28

SHIP NOW IN POR T ATPOLO GROUNDSYale 7 0 0 07 IN BATTLE ON COAST,
W. & J 0 7 0 6 13

VEBDIGT EXPECTED TO-NIG-
HT

Red-Hand- Conflict Made West Point 0 0 7 714 Ithacans Roll Up Big Total

Voyage a Terrible One for Holy Cross 0 0 0 00 Before Final Quarter SAY LONDON OFFICIALS
Lawyers Agree to Speak Two Hours the Passengers. tT. of Penn 0 0 0 77 Starts.

Each and Will Carlisle 0 0 0 00Jury Probably FOUR MEN ARE IN IRONS. SCORE IN EACH PERIOD.
Get the Case for Considera-

tion
Princeton ' 0 16 0 German Army and Airships, Allied

by 6.30 o'Clock. Ship Might Have Been Seized Dartmouth '0 6 0 With Game lucked Away Armies and Fleets All Engaged---,
by Mutineers but for Stern Early Ithacans Use Subs

Harvard 0 6 Warships Reported Disabled r(Special From Staff Correspondent of The Evening World. Master-at-Arm- s. 6)00 See Battle.MINEOLA, Oct. 24. The trial of Mrs.. Florence Carman for the Penn. State 10 0 600,000 NewTroops JoinGermans
murder of Mrs. Louise Bailey entered upon its final stage this afternoon,

Mutiny the old fashioned bitter LINE-U- P.

when counsel for the defense .to The will the Rutgers 0 3began sum up. case go to mutiny of gun and knife on the HmffL 1'MlU.oa. Cora NO LET UP IS- - ALLOWED --

TO
jury soon after sundown, and It Is 'thj eneral irnpresslQnJiereJbat Mrs, high .sens stalked the deck ot the Tufts 0 7 Orat4)M

Wnl ....., !.'!;;;Ii!tV ....
... Ilolkul)

Million

CanrflHrwiu be found either innocent or guilty before midnight. Amerloan Bed Cross Society's re! of ,".: ... Mustek
1 L.il BURY THE GERMAN DEAt).

Ntlfthip Ited Cross, In port y from Michigan r 0 0 Pimub ..
, Mr. Graham began summing 'up for the defense at 1.47 o'clock. Mr Hm ... v.::::Ri:.v.v:.v.v.v.vbE'K

her mission of mercy abroad, from 0 0 Mnnhv

He centered his attack on Celia Coleman. He said the jury would have the time the vessel cleared for Euro-
pean

Syracuse
Krtwt
iKrnlna

'.v.vM.
II.rWH.

n. French Refuse German Request for
to choose between the story of a confessed perjurer and the story of little ports on Sept. 15 until an hour
Elizabeth Carman, who said she "knew she wouldn't go to heaven if she last night when the Fire Island PEACE FOR WORLD

RUSSIA OFFERS TO FREE TOT.O OROl'NPS. Oct 24. The an Armistice Claim Gains East
ALL ITALIANS CAPTURED Mrnwn and Cornell football forcesdidn't tell the truth." Light signalled the approach to port

clashed y for the first time since of Nieuport, Between ArmentiereSsThe defense opened to-da- session with a ,very deaf witness named Four of the Red Cross's crew lay In FROM AUSTRIAN FORCES.
, I sn, (t was the only hlg football

Rudolph Loewe, who said he saw a man running away from the Car irons In the brig when the ship came
'

SEEN BY WILSON IN
ROMB, via Havre. Oct. 24. It Is

.contest to be etaged In New York, and Lille, and Toward Metz.
man home just after the shot that killed Mrs. Bailey was fired. The to anchorage at Quarantine announced Russia has formally of-

fered
but this fact didn't seem to excite

They will be handed over to a to liberate and send to Italy the football fans. They were very
District-Attorne- y brought out that the description furnished by Loewe

United States Shipping-- ARBITRATION TREATIES att the Austrian soldiers of Italian slow In getting around, Half nn hour LONDON. Oct. 24 United Press. The Dunkirk cor-
respondentof the man he saw running fit harrell, the tramp who saw he saw Mrs, Commissioner nationality, especially those from the. before sjamo time less than 3,000 of of the Evening News wires that the Qermansunder the charge of mutiny Trieste and Trlent districts who have

Carman fire the shot and then ran away to avoid getting 'into trouble.
pre.

been taken prisoners In the Osllclan the rah-ra- h byos had put In an ap-
pearance.ferred by Capt. Armlstead ltuat, U. fighting. have been driven to a line twenty-tw- o miles northeast l

Mr. Graham ovrran his time, finishing after 4 o'clock. District' S. N., navigating officer or the ship., All that Is asked Is that Italy agree It looked as If thn big
JDunkirk. He adds that their retreat isAgreements Such as U. S. Has that these soldiers be retained In game down at Prlnoeton proved the becoming mora

Attorney Smith then started to round up the State's case. The cruise of the Ited Cross was Italian territory and not permitted real attraction. the lines of the alliespronounced a are strengthened.that of a veritable hell ship, accord-
ing

to return to Austria until the end of
The Jury which took the fate of Mra . Florence Carman In It hands to-

day
Recently Signed Will Be The Cornell team, about thirtyto many of the 185 passengers, Tlte'offer to return the captured At least one Zeppelin and several armored aeroplanes

had riming in Its ears a new analysis and arrangement or the evidence who returned aboard her from a. soldiers or mass iwo Austrian prov-
inces

strong, were out early for practice. the Qermans and
Irishmen a Check on Hasty Action. Is Interpreted by the Italian There was only a faint cheer. Indeed, are aiding are attempting to disable r

DieWct-Attorne- y Smith, which required a new argument for the In the stoke holdtr defense KSSlSnrlAy'cllV? tS'Ctfs!:. ! sink vessels In the combined ofand Wen Indian negroes In the gal- -'
j weren't enough Cornell rooter. squadrons monitors. There

by Attorney John J. Oraham. Mr. Smith's new angle of attack took one It Is believed here that on hand at this time to make noise.firovTnces. a that have beenley kept a continual rumors some warships disabled.from the evidence of Cella Coleman and 'two from the principal wit
up warfare, In for the aettlament of the arepoint which knives, revolvers, belaying pins PlTTKHUnClH, Oct. 24,-P- eace war these province will go tn Italy Thn numbering of the players was

neaaei of the defense, Mrs. Carman and her husband, the physician. As he and monkey wrenches played commission treaties of thn kind ne-

gotiated
tnr har maintenance of neutrality find a change commented upon by every The Oerman fleet Ik also showing signs of activity. It

had, the significance, of the facts arranged for the judgment of the Jurors Had It not been for the heavy
parts.

between the United States refusal
and

to
Austr(a1
fight on the side of Oer-maa- y

one In tho stands. At last thn spec-
tators

is reported that scout cruisers have been sighted operating
ikM worn as follows: shoulders and quick right arm of ono and many foreign countries wore had a chance to know who waa from Helgoland, while Holland points report that all of

First Cella Coleman, the negro maid,' confessed liar In defense of the man aboard the Red Cross soma of : POkn of by President Wilson here HOW THIRTY LOYAL MEN who when .i play wan made. The the crews have been recalled to the big warships anchored
Carman family, confused and terrified by theposslble consequences of her the passengers believe the Red Cross dy the means for "shedding PLAYED HIDE AND SEEK WITH numbers warn sewed to the baoka of
Untruthfulness, fell back on the truth as her only way out of trouble. She would have been seized at sea by her ' "sht" on disputes which will make sweaters nnd were largo enough to in Wllhelmshaven and Kiel harbors.
Mid, In her final narrative, the Importance of which she showed no sign of mutinous crew. ' the uso of forco unnnwssnry. The MARITZ IN CAPE COLONY. be rad from any part of thn stand. Qerman submarines are continuing their attacks agalnat .

there shot, she That man was Emll ICnvarlk. the Prosldtmt predicted that after Inter- - Thn Ilrowu squad raced ncross the British-Frenc- h fleet the French-Belgia- nrealising, Mrs. Carman went out, was a came In In a moment CAPETOWN (via London), Oct. 24 the alongnational disputes have been discussedgtant master-at-nrm- s. A former body-
guard

fl hi at 2.20. Thn crowd hnd Increased
and said "I shot' him," and addjd, "See," and showed a revolver. for William Sulxer and one who for a year, as provided In these (Associated Press). The correspondent

to about throe thousand but still from Dunkirk to Ostend.
SLAYER THOUGHT DR. CARMAN WAS SHOT. hesitates not at throwing a quick list treaties, cannon will not be found of

Colony,
the Cape

describing
Times

the
at Carnnrvon,

recent revolt
Cape.

of thorn was nonn of that real college IXXNDON, Oct. 24 Associated Press). The Admiralty y la

Second Dr. Carman said that when ha heard the glass In his offlco Into a mlx-u- p, Kovurlk, single hand-
ed,

necessary to settle tbem. Lieut. -- Col. Rnlomon Uerhardus Martti, enthusiasm. following announcement:

window break he turned and saw a revolver protruding Into the room and
etopped some of the bitter fights The Presldont addressed a mass-meeti- says: FIRST QUARTER. "Alt of yixUrday monitors and other vessels of thn British beak

ducked. He dropped behind the chair simultaneously between the races, and In ono Instance In celebration of the sev-

entieth
"When Marltz came to Kakamas, In Cornell kicked off to Hrnwn's flotilla flred on the Oerman right, which they searched thoroughly aai.s.simultaneously with anniversary of the Y. M. C. A. the Cape Province, In the capacity ofdisarmed a hlg West Indian black Una and Murphy rushed It down foctlvely in conoert with the oporatlona ot tho BelgianMrs. Bailey remained upright, but he had dropped as If shot A and dwelt the Commandant of thn defense force, he army. ihs shot. wt. movement on lessonsthreatened him with all rifles of the locala rovolver. took the car-rlso-away thn field for twenty yards. Brown "All Qerman attacks on Nieuport were repulsed. Muchoutside must have thought he waa shot TROUBLE SHADOWED of Christianity, urging young men to on thu plea that he needed tnem- person BEFORE to arm a force axalnst the Clormsm. then had to kick. The ball went over done to the enemy by naval fire.that she wentCarman, denying downstairs before be progressive and work for the pub.Third Mra. the SHE SAILED. andMarltz went away was returning tho line. It was brought out to Cor-

nell'sshot admits that she went to the door of bis office and listened until she The riotous eryln of the Red Cross
Ho welfare. with a force of 700 Germans and traitors twenty-yar- d linn, Then Cor-

nell

"Fire, also was opened In the afternoon on tho German batterlt.
when thn sarrlaon luckily heard of his

heard Dr. Carman's voice, or as District-Attorne- y puts It, "Had not killed wo a direct result of tho trniii.i In openlnK the President wld he approach. A party of thirty. Mi:lit dar- - showed tho stuff that Is making Ostend. Admiral Hood has now a fine flotilla ot vessels very auttabll Ktor

Btr husband," and then went upstairs again and went to bed frightened, but precipitated just before she left Now ff,U
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In her tbe most feared team among the this work but at tbe same lime not of great value.

contented. As against this It was the Intent of LaW er Graham to point out Tory b) tho Hrltlsh Consul's mm- -
I

..mnr8 i,stlr() t0 adjourn." lie spoke Kelt fng a supply or rines,' ammunition big show, .Successive gulns by Coll-ye- r,
"During the day our ships) were persistently attacked by an enemy lav

unreliability oi ceiia uoieiu.u uu iuj msi inai ner testimony
plain against the shipping of a Clor- -' particularly of tho (dealt of young and
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inifty miles
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away.

caught
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up
was

with
u Hhulor and llarrett brought the marine, and torpedoes wore flrod without success at the Wildfire aidthe general

of nagging by the District-Attorne- y
man crow. When the Ciermans were' men. Mont puople, hu 1 win rod, three hours' nght before the men from ball to llrown'n live-yar- d line. There destroyer Myrmidon.

the result of a long course and Heved mun to bo "arch radt-com- b garrison took to thewM frantlu efforts wero rasde younB the bush, where
took the course suggested to her vivid imagination by the

to fUU" ,hBm they played hide and seek for six dsys was a first down with a gain. On "Other Orltlah Teasels again attacked the submarine. Naval
tfeat the story

along lines which
the waterfront for substitute., 'j1' cons'ervatlv! before they escaped, with the loss of the next piny llarrett was shoved planes and balloons aided In directing tho fire. The weather conltconstant urging of the Distrlet-Attorne- y the Dlstrtct-At-a'ntitftl- lv and anything that looked llko a sailor "It would bo good for men, both only one man." over thn line for a touch down In were fine and favorable. No loss was sustained by the flotilla 8terd Jr."believed true. grabbed by the I and Mr. Wilsonwas shipping agfnts. yuuiiK old," said, "to inoout eight minutes. Rsrrett kicked

moving plctu.es Negroes from the Hudson River and lletat,h themselves nioro from business FRENCH TRANSPORT
Oarland Oadcn, the the goal Hroro Cornell, 7: llrown, 0.

actor wno was - - Carman house about the utter, i Hound boats and h,avy fls.ed Irish $ "f11, WITH WOUNDED ABOARD i Donovan went In .at left end for Battle From La Bassee to Sea
lew a row dys after the murdsr when turned In the driveway. I heard oilers and coal pastx from West tlanlty as an InstiiimnnUillty for tho ' ii I........ i, ,i,.i,.i.iii."
the physician said he was shot at shot."

a
street wero nraneu ah ex. convict ' practical development or manKlnd? IS REPORTED AGROUND. pin" t iVri gVmr.i for Rro Called the Greatest of the War. When play continued there wasambush, wfc ejected from t'.j Q. Wliat did had social position In that crew. We huvn Just concluded treaties ot an

from you ree? A, I saw a exchange of punts that landed thenation
court bouse before the trial began by man about five feet from the fence Ilefore the Red Cross had dropped peacn with
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Wight ball in llrown's possession In rultl
Held.

PARIS, Oct. 2t United Pr see, There waa no ceesaUon In the fl
order of Justice Kelby. He bad'w. and ton feet from the house. He ran Scotland Light bohind her on lir out-

ward
for a year. My prediction Is that If reports

Lloyds'
that the French ship Marie along the line from La Baatee to tbe sea throughout laat night

letter to the Justice which the crutss her navigating officer after the light has shone on a dispute Three assaults In the line yieldedtat a to fence and Jumped over. ltsnrlstte, with wounded soldiers on carried to the early reports received at headquarters. This (a now ealleslllrown fifteen yards, Murphybe lastted for a year It will not be necessary toto '.'.aaveed order to Q. What else did you see? A. I discovered that tbe dermans who had do anything, that after we know what board. Is ashore off Cape Barflsur, six-tue- n thn ball to Cornell's tblry-yar- d line. greatest battle of tbe war.
court officers to take htm to tie Jus. looked lato the broken window and been thrown out of their positions happened then w will know who was It

miles
Is understood

east Of Cherbourg.
that the wounded On the next play Murphy got around At a number of potita tbe allies cede ground In the face ot tbetke'a Chambers at onoe. saw Mr. Carman. had left little mementoes behind them rlglit anil who was wrong I believe Cornell's left wing. He was downedwere In proreea of transfer to the Isle attaok, but at no potat of ttrateclo Importance were the Germans able teRUNNING FROM WIN-DO- thn Ithscans' two-yar- d line. MurAW MAN that light Is the urentoit sanitary or vtneiner tne onQ. Mr. CarmanT A. No, Mr. Car-

man.
Every pump and bilge was stuffed so wigni snip i in a

OF HOUti. In to world." dsnserous position Is not yet known.. phy tried again, but was stopped one gain. 1
be out of commissionto andas thn rn. yard from tho line. On tho next pluy Tbe allied commanders, obeying tbe rule Indefense brought out a brand progress throughout tktThe Q. You mean Or. Carman? A. Tea, llrown was poualtxed for orTsldu play.

Rudolph Loewe, .ir.r..S.lt'TrSON BORN TO QUEEN OF SPAIN STEAMER HEIMLAND campaign, have refused uselessly to sacrifice InBiw witness Dr. Carman. lie had a lady In Ilia It wni a clow call for Cornell men holding exposes past'
a very deaf baker of Fresport. It was arms and he laid her over the other operate piopwrly for several days. LANDS CREW OF BRITISH Murphy was on thn Job ugaln and tions In the face of superior numbers.

llrr Fmiillr Xihv In four Sons aud brokn through the line for aboutnecessary for Mr. Levy to climb over way from me on the floor. Had a flr.t occurred on thn Ited snven ysrdM. On a missed forward The Oerman long range artillery has been brought Into action
the court rail and stand by the wit-BM- S Q. Did tlmo In first Two llnus liters. STEAMER SUNK BY MINE. Cornell took thn lineyou sea anvtlilnr !. Cross any tho throe pasi by Murphy the Nleiiport-DUmude-Ypr- and against the British and

bos and shout Into Loswe's ear, A. Tes, two ladles on the steps of the I days at sea the ship vtould liuvo been M.UHUD, Oct. 24, via Paris A ton '
h.ill nnd llnrri-t- t kicked to Drowns monitor flotilla, but so far the advantage In the artillery duel has

He answered with a marksd Teutonlo Carman house. doomed. WA 1)0,11 tnl minilng O Queen Vic. LONDON, Oct, 24. 1.30 P, M The line llrow n was forced to
Norweslon steamer Hetmland which had Pnt llarrett punted buck to with the allies.

f Hpaln. The baby boy bornaccent On MUTINY STARTED BY ONE OF,flcrosa.eiamlnatton Mr. Smith y Is tier IUI child, tlm others been wported from Amsterdam as sunk I Hrnwns line, whro Murphy The heavy British naval guns, and the French three-Inc- h, hart) 4o--"I sot a letter from tne secretary learned that the witness THE NEQROE8. '"milled but Ml thn ball In time' onwas a Free- - bring three, sons and tvo daughters. prohshly by a mine, arrived at Abfr - aiollshed battery after battery ot the Qermans with enormousa State about a chauffeur's license," port baker who had been employed Two Austrian stowaways and one Kins Alfonso whs married nn Msv deen y bringing the crew of thn i to savn It for llrown. Thn ball wns
ka Mid la & baiting way la) asawer to M 31, IS06. to I'rlnrem Victoria Ciifonle IlrltUh steamer Cormorant which was I lilckod back tn the enntrn of Held among tbe gunners.

Bar. Levy's shouts. --I we, to tao - 0atUuet oa fruit FacaJ (Continual on siswmd J?aja.)
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